The Tibetan Plateau houses numerous lakes, the phenology and duration of lake ice in this region are sensitive to regional and global climate change, and as such are used as key indicators in climate change research, particularly in environment change comparison studies for the Earth three poles. However, due to its harsh natural environment and sparse population, there is a lack of conventional in situ measurement on lake ice phenology. The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) data, which can be traced back 20 years with a 500 m spatial resolution, were used to monitor lake ice for filling the observation gaps. Daily lake ice extent and coverage under clear-sky conditions was examined by employing the conventional SNOWMAP algorithm, and those under cloud cover conditions were re-determined using the temporal and spatial continuity of lake surface conditions through a series of steps. Through time series analysis of every single lake with size greater than 3 km 2 in size, 308 lakes within the Tibetan Plateau were identified as the effective records of lake ice extent and coverage to form the Daily Lake Ice Extent and Coverage dataset, including 216 lakes that can be further retrieved with four determinable lake ice parameters: Freeze-up Start (FUS), Freeze-up End (FUE), Break-up Start (BUS), and Break-up End (BUE), and 92 lakes with two parameters, FUS and BUE. Six lakes of different sizes and locations were selected for verification against the published datasets by passive microwave remote sensing. The lake ice phenology information obtained in this paper was highly consistent with that from passive microwave data at an average correlation coefficient of 0.91 and an RMSE value varying from 0.07 to 0.13. The present dataset is more effective at detecting lake ice parameters for smaller lakes than the coarse resolution passive microwave remote sensing observations. The published data are available in https://data.4tu.nl/repository/uuid:fdfd8c76-6b7c-4bbf-aec8-98ab199d9093 and
Introduction
Known as the "Roof of the World", the Tibetan Plateau has an average elevation of more than 2,000 m and an abundance of lakes. This region contains 2,612 lakes with a surface area greater than 0.25 km 2 , as estimated from the lake database (Messager, Lehner, Grill, Nedeva, & Schmitt, 2016) (Figure 1 ). Lake ice is an indicator of changes in lake environments; moreover, it is also one of the key Environmental Climate Variables (ECVs) in the Global Climate Observing System (National centers for environmental information [EB/ OL], 2017) (GCOS). Lake ice phenology, extent, and the thickness and type of ice are of great significance for climate and environmental studies (Liu, Chen, Wang, & Qiu, 2018) . However, the existing in situ lake ice observation data for the Tibetan Plateau is severely limited due to the remoteness, harsh eco-environmental conditions, and thin atmosphere in this region. Therefore, a comprehensive lake ice monitoring dataset is urgently needed to compensate for this observation shortage.
At present, Many researchers have studied the lake ice phenology based on remote sensing data (Cai et al., 2019; Du, Kimball, Duguay, Kim, & Watts, 2017; Kropácek, Maussion, Chen, Hoerz, & Hochschild, 2013; Peng, Qinghua, & Qiufang, 2015; Qi et al., 2019) , and released four data sets: (1) The Global Lake and River Ice Phenology Database (Benson & Magnuson, 2000) , which contains freeze-up/breakup dates of 865 lakes and rivers in the Northern Hemisphere but includes only several large lakes in China; (2) The Canadian Ice Database (Canadian Cryospheric Information Network, 2018), which concentrates on North America, contains ice freeze-up and breakup data of 259 Canadian lakes, including lake ice thickness, snow depth, and freeze-up and breakup dates; (3) the Daily Lake Ice Phenology Time Series Derived from AMSR-E and AMSR2 (Du & Kimball, 2018) which describes daily lake-ice conditions (binary ice-on/ice-off) from 2002 to 2015 using a 5 km x 5 km grid (total 76,671 pixels) over the Northern Hemisphere and presents the ice coverage using downscaled coarse passive microwave observations; and, (4) The dataset of microwave brightness temperature and freeze-thaw status for Figure 1 . Distribution of lakes within the Tibetan Plateau (Zhang, Yao, Xie, Kang, & Lei, 2013) . Lake boundaries derived from (Messager et al., 2016) . Background map derived from the global open digital elevation model data. medium to large lakes over the High Asia (Yubao et al., 2018; Qiu, Guo, & Ruan et al., 2017) , which includes lake-ice phenology for 51 lakes, of which 47 are located on the Tibetan Plateau, from 2002 to 2016. The dataset (4) was derived primarily from coarse resolution passive microwave observations, and it is not effective for monitoring the numerous small lakes in the Tibetan Plateau.
The dataset presented herein was prepared using the MODIS Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) with a spatial resolution of 500 m as input for the NDSI snow cover algorithm SNOWMAP (George & Dorothy) in order to detect the lake ice coverage under daily clear sky conditions. Furthermore, lake ice coverage under cloud cover conditions was identified using the spatial and temporal continuity of the lake surface conditions. This method was used to calculate and classify the daily lake ice characteristics for the maximum number of lakes within the Tibetan Plateau from 2002 to 2018. Moreover, a time series analysis of lake ice coverage, which included lakes with a surface area greater than 3 km 2 , was carried out to provide a clear list of lakes where the lake ice phenology, i.e. Freeze-up Start (FUS), Freeze-up End (FUE), Break-up Start(BUS), or Breakup End(BUE), can be accurately estimated and retrieved.
Methodology and process steps
The MODIS Snow Cover Daily L3 Global 500 m Grid dataset was used as the input data, which was obtained from the US National Snow and Ice Data Center (Hall & Riggs, 2016) , including MODIS/Terra morning acquisition data (MOD10A1) and MODIS/Aqua afternoon acquisition data (MYD10A1). The MODIS data pre-processing was carried out at the UTM/WGS84 system with steps of image splicing, projection, transformation, and image cropping. The NDSI snow cover algorithm SNOWMAP (George & Dorothy) was used to estimate the daily lake ice on/off at a single pixel under clear sky, and then a series of further processes was conducted under cloudy conditions based on spatial and temporal continuity of lake surface conditions. As a result, the lake ice extent data with partial cloud cover were obtained for 5,834 days, and lake ice, water and cloud coverage for each single lake, which was defined as the ratio of extent of lake ice and lake area, were obtained accordingly. The coverages for each lake were then processed with a time series filter to eliminate the contamination, thereby obtaining the final cloud-free lake ice coverage data product at cloud-free conditions.
The data-processing flow is shown in Figure 2 and described below.
Application of the SNOWMAP algorithm
Lake ice detection is based on the spectral reflectance characteristics of ice and water in the MODIS bands (Equation (1)). The reflectance of ice in the visible and near-infrared spectrum is high, whereas it is low for water. Therefore, the conventional SNOWMAP algorithm (George & Dorothy) was used to distinguish lake ice from lake water. For MODIS data, the NDSI is calculated as follows:
where band4 and band6 are the reflectance at 545-565 nm and 1628-1652 nm bands, respectively. Under clear-sky conditions, when the NDSI is greater than 0.4 and the nearinfrared reflectance of band 2 and band 4 are greater than 0.11 and 0.10, respectively, the pixels within lake areas are classified as lake ice.
Identification of lake ice/water under cloud area
First, a lake map containing the lake's vector boundary in the Tibetan Plateau was created based on the lake data obtained from the HydroLAKES database (Messager et al., 2016) for lakes with an area larger than 1 km 2 . Next, the SNOWMAP algorithm was used to detect lake ice using MODIS data during the morning and afternoon orbit, respectively. However, the results still contain a large amount of cloud contamination. To overcome this issue, the temporal and spatial continuity of lake ice for a single lake was used to re-identify lake ice/water under cloud cover conditions, the methods are described below by a sequence of steps depending on the spatial-temporal combination rule -the "more reliability, earlier process", which is to say that the process steps with high correctness probabilities for cloud pixels were processed at a first priorities (Huan, Yubao, Zhaojun, Duo, & Yudan, 2016) . S1: Synthesis with morning and afternoon orbit data. Based on the complementary morning and afternoon satellite observations, daily lake ice/water data under cloud cover conditions was synthesized based on the following three rules: (a) If the same pixel was identified as lake water, either in the morning or afternoon, the cloudy pixel was designated as lake water, assuming that the water observed in a single pixel is more credible according to the algorithm; (b) If the same pixel was identified as lake ice both in the morning and afternoon, the pixel was designated as lake ice; and, (c) If the same pixel was identified as cloud-covered in either morning or afternoon, while being identified as lake ice during the other observation, the pixel was designated as lake ice.
S2: Temporal continuity synthesis over three consecutive days.
Based on the temporal continuity of water/ice, the re-identification of cloud-covered pixels using a three consecutive day data interval were carried out based on the following rules: (a) If both the previous and following day observations for the same pixel was lake ice, the cloud-covered pixel was identified as lake ice; (b) If either the previous or following day observation for the same pixel was lake water, the cloudcovered pixel was identified as lake water; or, (c) If neither of the above rules applied, the original pixel value of the cloud was retained. This step was conducted before Step 3 and Step4 bellow (Huan et al., 2016) .
S3: Spatially proximity pixel method.
The cloud-covered pixels were re-identified using spatial adjacent relationships and its spatial continuity based on their proximity. Cloud-covered pixels adjacent to the shore of the lake were considered together with the eight adjacent pixels, after eliminating land pixels, if the remaining pixels were identified either as lake water or lake ice, then the cloudcovered pixel was identified as lake water or lake ice. On the other hand, any cloud pixel that was not close to the lake's shore was identified by comparing it with the four adjacent pixels based on the following rules: (a) If at least three out of the four pixels adjacent to the cloud-covered pixel were identified as lake ice, then the center cloud pixel was designated as lake ice; (b) If at least three out of four of the adjacent pixels were identified as lake water, then the center cloud-covered pixel was designated as lake water; or, (c) If neither of the above rules applied, the pixel retained its cloud-cover value.
S4: Temporal continuity synthesis over five consecutive days. Based on the above method of processing, a five-day time period was used for the pixel identification in order to obtain lake ice surface data under partly cloudy coverage, based on the following rules: (a) If a pixel that was cloud-covered on day three was identified as lake ice on three out of the four remaining days, and no lake water was detected, then the pixel was designated as lake ice; (b) If a pixel that was cloud-covered on day three was identified as lake water on at least three out of the four remaining days, the pixel was designated as lake water; or, (c) If neither of the above rules applied, the pixel retained its cloud-cover value.
The daily map of lake ice or water has been eventually produced via the above steps, while some pixels are still marked as cloud.
S5: Lake ice coverage time series filter processing.
Aiming to obtain the inventory of lake ice/water change characteristics for every single lake, a further time series filter was conducted for each lake with ice, water, and cloud.
Firstly, a time series of filter with 10-days window was applied to these 5834-day lake ice and water coverages, and a secondary series of lake ice and water coverage record for each lake were produced. According to the MODIS-based lake ice phenology determination: the Freeze-Up End (FUE) is defined as the first day during the second half of the year when the lake ice coverage is greater than 0.9, whereas the Break-Up End (BUE) is the first day during the first half of the year when the lake ice coverage is less than 10% (Reed, Budde, Spencer, & Miller, 2009) . As a result, when the lake ice coverage on a given day was greater than 90%, the cloud coverage was re-designated as lake ice part, and when the water coverage on a given day was greater than 90%, the cloud coverage was designated as the water part.
Secondly, when not that case (ice/water coverage <90%), these filters processed lake ice and water coverage was normalized into two new series of dataset regardless of cloud cover coverage, that means, the sum of coverage of lake ice and water is 100%. Then, the original cloud coverage for each lake was reassigned to the original lake ice and water coverage according to the normalization of ice and water time series data.
After the above processes, the final cloud-free lake ice coverage products at pixeldetail level have been produced.
Classification based on time series of lake ice coverage
Of total 2612 examined lakes in Tibetan Plateau, the 5834 days' time series of cloud free time series of lake ice coverage for 625 lakes with areas larger than 3 km 2 were effectively recorded. Depending on the stability of ice coverage time series, the total 625 lakes are categorized into four types (Figure 3 ). Types I are those lakes evidenced to be not obviously thawing and freezing in winter time (November to April), and Type II are with obvious periodic changes of ice coverage larger than 90% for the whole freezing time span, Type III are more or less with periodic changes, not all examined 18 years are with ice coverage larger than 90%. Type IV are not convinced for its few pure pixels because of their small lake area and the complexity of lake shore.
Result and analysis
In this paper, the ice coverage of 308 lakes for Type II and Type III and a table of records for 39 lake of Type I have been released openly as reference data for other applications.
All the lakes with open data are shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5 . The inland lakes in Tibetan Plateau were observed clearly, and most of the lakes with salty plats experience ice free seasons in our study. While the lakes of Type III are distributed in the southern part of Plateau mostly. An examination on the behavior of the time series of lake ice coverage for each single lake has been conducted. The number of the pure pixel at MODIS 500 m resolution, lake areas, salinity, and geographic locations influence characteristics of time series for ice coverage change. We find that three categories have been identified as follows.
(1) Lakes without periodic changes time series of lake ice coverage Among 625 lakes of time series records of lake ice, there are 39 lakes that has been confirmed that there is no obvious periodic change signature throughout the whole 5834 days. These lakes are classified as Type I, for example, Dabsan lake showed in Figure 3 .
A double-check with a comparison to the very recent high-resolution image through the Google Earth online image, and found that, 34 lakes and their shores are covered by salt flats clearly, and obviously the white salt leads to an abnormal signal of NDSI, and make the lakes are free of ice in the winter time. Another 3 lakes, named Xuru Co, Dangqiong Cohave, and Cam Co, have been confirmed that there are along with a fault in Tibetan Plateau, the geological reason, for example, the spring heat inside makes the lakes ice-freely. The Longyangxia Reservoir and Lugu Lake are not freeze-lake due to their southern location and great water depth.
(2) Lakes with obvious periodic changes of time series lake ice coverage There are 216 lakes that are classified as lakes with obvious periodic changes with lake ice coverage lager than 90% in the freezing time, the four parameters of lake phenology, Freeze-up Start (FUS), Freeze-up End (FUE), Break-up Start (BUS), and Breakup End (BUE) can be easily estimated through the time series determination process. These are categorized into Type II, for example, the Serling Co lake showed in Figure 3 .
Another 92 lakes show a clear start and end of ice coverage, while the coverage is occasionally larger than 90% for some years, and normally less than 90% of the ice over the whole lake, these are of importance for understanding the partly freezing in the winter time, like Nam Co lake in Figure 3 , the information explicitly explained by the ice forming in different part of the lakes. This kind of lake is useful for the extraction of Freeze-up Start (FUS) and Break-up End (BUE) clearly, which are categorized into Type III.
(3) Lakes without periodic signal ascribe to the weak representative of time series of ice coverage
Of the 625 lakes, 281 lakes with smaller area when compared to the MODIS spatial resolution, and lake shape complexity lead to a smaller number of pure pixels, and create much uncertainty for the time series analysis. These types of lake are categorized into Type IV, as shown in Figure 3 with weak signal, which need to be a further analysis combined with other input.
An analysis has been done for the lake numbers of different types with the dependence to the MODIS pure pixels in Figure 5 , without consideration of the complexity of lakeshore, the results indicate clearly that the Types II and IV are quite relevant to the pure MODIS pixels, and the Type III exhibits a similar trend with the number of pixels. This result evidences that the remote sensing methodology for the lake ice monitoring is relevant to the pure pixel when the lake ice algorithm uncertainty fixed.
Validation and comparison

Two published datasets (Du & Kimball, 2018; Qiu et al. 2017) were selected as the reference dataset for the verification and inter-comparison. Both datasets were derived from AMSR-E and AMSR2 passive microwave observations, which are suitable for intercomparison and verification of lake coverage as they are unaffected by cloud conditions; however, due to the intrinsic coarse spatial resolution of the sensors, only large lakes (above~100 km 2 ) can be observed reliably. In the time series of lake ice coverage, four parameters of lake-ice phenology could only be extracted from Type II lakes (Figure 3) . Therefore, the following six lakes with different locations, sizes and shapes were selected to inter-compare and validate the MODIS-based lake ice coverage: Qinghai Lake, Serling Co, Hala Lake, Dogze Co, Aksayqin, and Yaggain Co (detailed data are shown in Table 1 ). In the Daily Lake Ice Phenology Time Series Derived from AMSR-E and AMSR2 data, passive microwave brightness temperatures are used to determine whether each pixel within a lake was completely frozen (Du & Kimball, 2018) , with completely frozen pixels marked as "ice-on". In the present study, for a given lake all "ice-on" pixels were extracted and their proportions, i.e., the ice coverage of the lake, were calculated for the inter-comparison and verification with the MODIS-derived lake ice coverage, as shown in Figure 6 for more than 12 years. Figure 6 shows that MODIS ice coverage is consistent with the passive microwave records, especially for the lakes with size above 500 km 2 , which is comparable to the AMSR-E/2 resolution. But for the lakes with the size less than 200 km 2 (Aksayqin, and Yaggain Co), the agreement of ice coverage was weaker.
Finally, a linear regression analysis of the two time series was completed for all the six lakes. The results are shown in Table 2 . The time series of the four largest lakes (Qinghai Lake, Serling Co, Hala Lake, and Dogze Co) is consistent in the ice freeze-thaw cycle, with the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in the range 0.86-0.96, and the RMSE of the ice coverage ranging from 0.07 to 0.13. This result suggests that the MODIS lake ice coverage time series allowed for better identification of the ice phenology for smaller lakes than the passive microwave remote sensing observations. Another inter-comparison between the MODIS-based lake ice coverage time series and microwave brightness temperature at 18.7 GHz and V polarization from AMSR-E was made for medium to large lakes over the High Asia region (Figure 7) . The result showed that the two time-series had quite consistent thaw-freeze dates. Moreover, based on the MODIS definition of lake ice phenology, the AMSR-E lake ice phenology was extracted from the lake ice coverage for comparison for a single lake (Figure 8 ). The four parameters (Freeze-Up Start, Freeze-Up End, Break-Up Start, and Break-Up End) passed the validity test. The freeze-up start dates are quite consistent (R 2 = 0.96) and close to each other (RMSE = 3.85 days). Generally, the dates derived from the passive microwave data were earlier than those derived from MODIS (Figure 8 ). In addition, the spatial resolution of passive microwave data (27 km x 16 km) was far coarser than that of the MODIS data (500 m). Thus, some of the interferences were removed to obtain the overall brightness temperature at the initial stage of lake surface freezing. Additionally, compared to the optical-near IR data of MODIS, microwave data are more sensitive to phase changes between liquid water and ice. Therefore, when lake ice coverage is derived from MODIS data, the recurrent freezing and melting during the early stage increases the difficulty of decision on the parameters. As a result, broken ice is often neglected during the early stage, which causes delays in the MODIS freeze-up start date. Conversely, the linear relation of the freeze-up end date between passive microwave and MODIS data at 8.66 days has the lowest correlation (R 2 = 0.79) and a relatively large RMSE. After the lake surface has begun to freeze, the passive microwave brightness temperature shows a ladder-peak and an RMSE of 6.52 days. The main reason for some discrepancy is that, generally, only pixels in the center of the lake are considered when lake ice phenology is determined from passive microwaves, whereas ice freeze-thaw pixels close to the lake shore are neglected. This makes the passive microwave break-up start date slightly delayed compared to the date derived from the MODIS data, as the breakup typically begins at the shore (Jeffries, Morris, & Duguay) . The results concerning the break-up end date have the highest consistency (R 2 = 0.98) and the minimum RMSE is 3.59 days.
The visual interpretation of the data determined that the Break-Up End date was the easiest to judge. Additionally, there is no clear standard for relating the lake ice phenology derived from passive microwave brightness temperature to the MODISderived lake ice phenology, which could also account for the difference between the two types of lake ice phenology definitions.
Errors and missing data
Based on the above analysis, the present dataset still exhibits some deficiencies in lake ice detection. The main reason for this is that the SNOWMAP algorithm tends to incorrectly identify lake ice pixels under clear sky conditions, which indicates that an updated algorithm for the snow/ice recognition is needed. This problem could be caused by several factors that contribute to high NDSI values (see the Type I in the classification analysis), such as lake salinity, heavy snow cover on top of ice, or the uncertainty of the cloud-edge regions. Moreover, the optical characteristics of lakesyellow substance, high sediment content and consequent high turbidity, and changes in aquatic vegetation and algae -also affect the reflectance characteristics of the lake during ice-free seasons, thereby leading to detection errors of lake-ice or river-ice coverage in the spring or summer (George & Dorothy) . Some errors also occur in lake ice detection based on the temporal and spatial continuity of lake ice under cloud cover conditions.
In addition, there are some gaps in the 2002-2018 MODIS Terra and Aqua (day of year) dataset as applied in the present study (Table 3) . When estimating lake ice extent under cloud cover conditions, data synthesis was not completed for days for which morning-pass or afternoon-pass data was missing. Instead, the available morning or afternoon-pass data were used, which could have resulted in the propagation of some errors. 
Usage note
The data set contains 5,834 raster files, one vector file and 308 Excel files. The raster file is named Daily Lake Ice Extent. The vector file contains such information as the series number, name, location, surface area and classification number of the processed lake. The names of the excel files correspond to lake numbers. Each excel file contains six columns with the daily lake ice coverage information of its corresponding lake from July 2002 to June 2018. The attributes of each column are: succession, date, lake water coverage, lake ice coverage, cloud coverage, lake water coverage and lake ice coverage after cloud processing. Users can first use the vector file to determine the number, location and classification number of a given lake, and then obtain the corresponding daily lake ice coverage data for a given year from the Excel file to use for the monitoring of lake-ice freeze-thaw and research on climate change.
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